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Brig'adier General .John Mitchell, Jr., of Richmond with his staff and marching companies and cadets on theUniversity of Virginia Grounds, Wednesday, June 22nd, 1921, Charlottesville, Virginia.
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IVIeetinq in CharlottesvilleSJU.-&

Local Committee Renders Great Service
Goes to Bristol! Next Year.

Chan.'ottesviHe, Va., June 2-1 .
.

The Grand Lodge, Knights <>1" Pythian
in session here t.lijs week has been
highly commended by nil classes,
while mill colored The splendid
oiiler hn.s been a feature, and the
I'ffori'S 4)ii the part of the white
citizens to make the affair a success

liy comp-ying with every request of
the lecal committee, who under the
leadership of Captain O. (5. Conn,
had the matter in charge, was most
gratifying . liven the stadium on

the grounds of the Cniversity of
Virginia was secured and here the
I '

1 1 i for in Rank was phot igraphecl
( i i*a lid Chancellor Mitchc!'t presided

with absolute impartiality over the
sessions of the (Jrand l<ndge and the
(¦rand Court. In tin* former hody,
he was relieved at time by Grand
Vice Chaneo"-!' r 'I'. .1. Proe of New
port Mews, \a. and in the latter
Inn;., by Mrs. Margaret II Hnrreli,
Grand Worthy lnspe<'|i".x (Irmi'l
1 .<¦(.! urer \V . i>- G. Crow also

, ret ied .

1IAKMOXIOCS SKSSIoX.

The it igat iuti bet wot u the Grand
l»(.ii: e , K . of !'. .)!' \ irginia a.ud
II:.- Supreme l/>dgo, X. A., S. A .j
10 A. and \. (Mine up for discussion
and lie 1 deepiv granting t t he
(Iraiid l.odge. K. ' of Virginia j
a permanent inj i restraining'
t!i.' Supreme Chainellor or the Su
preme !. dge from revoking tin:
ehitrter of the <Jrand i.odgw, Knight'"
of l\vthia.s of Virginia. The Grand;
Lodge was niiiiiiinioii: in t- at i i titi |
in ii is matter.

Committees being appoint «'d and
the roster of lodges called, a! of t he J
desires of the lodgtv wove n |!ed. j
The public meeting at the Mt. ZionJ
linptist Church Wednesday night was
a feature. It Wits the eonelusioii of
i.ne of he best parades ever seen in.
1 1 i< x city. Itrigadier Genera". .lohnf
.Mitchell, Jr. headed the line of
niiirch being accompanied by the'
following o'llieers: . .

C<d John K. ChiVs. Chief cf
Staff: Col. \l C. Mitchell. Assistant
Adjutant 0 en era I ; Co!. Albert A.j
Teuna.nl, Assistant Surgeon General;!
Cu'l. W II. Willis, Col Adolphus
Jaeks n. Major L. -1 Morris, ('apt.

Tl'l 11 CXI FODM H ANK Ml'CIl IX j
HV1M0XCK. . . '

The lino of march \rfts extended
Two bands, one from Staunton and
the other from Charlottesville furn
ishe<i music for the occasion. Com

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

IT I,TON NOTKS.

The IMst inst., about lit P. M.,
which murks the eve of Uov. and
Mrs. ('tilths' wedding anniversary, as
(hoy wore about to rot ire, the noble
women of the Ml. Calvary Baptist
Church and friends came with the
greatest surprise of their career, to
show their appreciation for the work
accomplished by the Kev. .Mrs. Cobbs
in her u 11 1 iring efforts and zeal, that
she has shone within the past two
years. A handsome purse was pre¬
sented by Mrs. Laura Best, which
was folowod by remarks of thankful¬
ness l»v the Uov. Mrs. Cobbs. After
which her husband spoke in the
highest terms of tin? women of the
church and of her work as a com¬
panion; which was followed by re¬
marks from Mrs. Klhtu Brown, after
which the table was spread and Uov.
and Mrs. ('olibs led the procession,
to partake of the delicacies prepared.
At ! *.! o'clock we all went liomv full
of glee. We pray Cod's special
birring upon iliis. our church, and
our young pastor and his wife.
The Sunday-school of I lie above

named church is getting along nicely
The teachers seem to hestirriiifi
themselves along the lilies of pre¬
paratory work.

1 I'.n A. M. our pastor preached
a strong Oospel sermon to the d«-
light of all present. The l{e\. Jen¬
nings. of the Second Baptist Church,
preached at night. Our brother is a

young man in tlie ininistry. but he
surely has the gtmds to deliver and
he can do the same. The rally was
very successful, owing to the times.
The third Sunday in July has been
set apart as a Dollar Day, that is.
each member is asked to bring a
dollar on that day.

Sir James Cox made a confession
of religion last Saturday evening and
lie will lie baptized by tlie Uov.
Colihs tomorrow, if nothing inter¬
feres. W'e all feel very glnd of the
open confession of our brother.
Those responsible or used their
strongest efforts in his liberation
were: Mrs. Hosa lliggins, Mr. Silas
W'ntkins and James Banks. The
baptizing will be in the creek at 1
P. M.

Special services tomorrow, com¬
munion at 1*. M. Bet us come
out and make these services what
they ought to be. so far as attend¬
ance.

W'e are endeavoring to build up
our night services, therefore each
mid evoiny member is requested to
do all t hey can to accomplish the
sa me.

Special services at the iiising Alt.
Z ion Baptist Church tomorrow, you
are invited to be present.
The following are on tlie sick list:

Mrs. Mary Jordon, Dorn Dixon, Su¬
san Jones, Mary Smith and Sisretta
Washington ami others. Let us call

» to see them.
I Tho Richmond Haptist Sunday-
school I'liion will convene at the
Trinity Haptist Church tomorrow ati\ M., lt<*v. K. I). Turner, pas-

. tor. A grand program has heen ar-
; ranged for the occasion. ('. H. Jef¬
ferson. corresponding secretary.

! Sir Yancey Orange departed this
life 011 the 27th inst. lie was a
mcinher of tho Fulton Lodge, No. 12.
K. of P. The funeral services were
hold at tho Rising .Ml. /ion Haptist
Church. Tho Rev. Cohhs oMieiated.
Tho burial was in the Kvorgreon ceni-
etary.

Mrs. Susie S. Holmes, I 1015 State
street. City, wishes t<> announce the
marriage of her daughter, Miss llat-
lie I., tiodfrey, to Mr. I.eroy Tyler.
The services took plaee I h < * 2nd of
.1 ii lie. !!i_'l, ai the residence of her
gra nd ;n< '! her. M cs Celia Owens. No.
L' 1 2 West (>2d si-root. New Vurk City.The oorcmouic* vT<*r<* attended hy a
large ininiher of friends aiul rela¬
tives. Mrs. Tyler will \ i:iii her
mother within a week or two, accom¬
panied l»y her hushand.

Mrs. liny;-: (JateKOod left for Wash¬
ington. I C.. on t lie 27th of .Mine,
ti> spend ahoni three weeks, visitingher son. Mr. 10. W. (latewood. Iler
daughters. Mi's. Addio (Jntowood Wil¬
liams and .\liss Sarah (ialowoori, ac-
cv>m pan ieil her i>u tho t-rain to the
capitnl eit\. tv hick they con-
t ill tied their rwule In New York to
spend the summer.

The liii-iuiifra And friends of the
Ml. Calvary Haptist S. S. had a de¬
lightful time Friday evening, Junej t he 2 Itli. The entertainment wasI given in honor <*f the graduates of

jMiir public sc'auols Miss OlexiaI Woold ridge, Almo l.ogan and I'naj May Foster. I/Jach one niado some
, very timely remarks. Other speak-'

crs were Mrs. Cassie H. laghtiier.1 1 «¦ v A. Cohhs. C. H. .l«fferson and
Mr. Nathaniel Vales, who acted as
.Master of Ceremonies. We are sim¬
ply trying to encourage education.

ix M'<; I , \s.wooi.niixii:.
The marriagw of Mr. Htascuw P..

Douglas of ItnyojiHtf, N. J. to Mrs.
Fannie Wo ridj;e, formerly of Dan
ville, Va.. took place *t the residence
of Mc and M»*s. John T. Taylor.
I I I'll Kemper Street. Richmond. \'n . .

Saturday. June 2.">, IP2I. at 1 0 : t* .»
A M . Rev. Al II. Payne, past>>r
of Ml. Vernon «Haptiist Church.
oHiciated. The couple I < f t for
Washington and other N<fthorn
cit ie<

At home, Rayoiine, N. J., August
1 .» 2 1 .

.i. c. <v\r»Ti:i{ on "H.vriv to tiii-:
< -ONS'l l'IM TION."

I >a.m i 1 1 « ' \'a., June, I H2 1
I some! inn's wonder what kind of

a |»c»l i t it-nl «.«» nt »»{» i«: n would or could
In- conducted in this State if the
candidate.- for t lit* o litres to which
tlicy aspired were compelled i *> omit
entirel; any reference ,;i the N'^uro.
My ileal* hoy, ii won hi lie like at¬
tempting to "shoot < raps" with +i<>
dice.

Here we have going on in this old
"burg," known as the "Mother of
Stale:- and Statesmen," a contest
het ween or anum^, cei'tain gentle¬
men for various and sundry ollices,
and we hear a whole lot of *;junk"
about good roads, hotter roads, pub¬
lic schools, pensions, issuance of
bonds, and anything else that a gnl-
libit* people csi II lie persuaded L II to
believing that any one man can do'
Jor them and people serin u> forget!
thai no governor whom they might
elect can huild one foot of road, open
.'i single public school, issue one lit
lie bond or pay one nickel jn .pen¬
sions; and so forgetting, the people
go to mass meetings, listen at and
cheer the pure and unadulterated
huncomh and stniightway goeth
home and forgetteth it all till the
next spell-hinder arrives to whose
clap-trap they listen just as eagerly,
cheer as lastly and forget just as
quickly.

The slogan of one candidate is
"Hack to the Constitution", and be¬
ing a candidate for the highest ollice
in the gift of the people of this state,
it seems that he should tell the peo¬
ple for whose votes lie is striving,
where, when and in what manner
have the people of Virginia departed
from the Constitution of Virginia,for that is what I presume he is talk¬
ing about, for if he lias no reference:
to the Constitution of Virginia, audi
if his slogan does not mean "hack to
the onslitulion" of this state, then
his "war cry" is without meaning;
and il he meaks "hack to tlie Cousti-|tution of the 1'iiited Stales", then it
would lie pertinent to make the in¬
quiry, where have we gotten away!
I roni the Const it ii I ion of the United'
Slates and when? and what was Con- j
gross thinking about while passing)
so many unconstitutional laws and
when ii had on its rosier from this-
Vvry state some as good lawyers as!
can !><» found anywhere, two of whom
have been governors and one iw n<.>>vj(tiling w 1 1 a conspicuous ability a i
place on the bench of our State!
Suprei e Court of A ppoals, jAnr the ciindidate of whom I ami
spot king has failed also to tell the I
people what unconstitutional law j
lias been enacted by Congress and i
Ii.;* ><-'ii2(l its way into the Supreme1
Court of the United Slates and has
no; been, by that court declared)
void. The gentleman recently said.i
"I believe thai in a return io the
Constitution lies the salvation of the'
people. The Constitution gives cer-l
lain powers and prerogatives (o the
Uederal government. enumerating
seventeen of (hem, Everything rise
is reserved to the slates, police pow-j
ers among them." 1 should like to!
ask, if seventeen only of the rights
reserved to the states are enumer¬
ated in thr Const il u t ion of the
United States, who is. there to say jwhat are the "reserved powers" not j
enumerated ? but our friend could
not well get along till he had put the
Negro in it and this he did by refer¬
ring to a bill now before Congress
the passage of which will prevent
railroads doing interstate business!
from making Negroes pay first class'
fare and then made to ride in cars'
n»l much belter in appoint meat, in'
many instances, than second rate cat-1
tie cars. On many of the roads do-'
ing business between this state and!
the slates farther South, the smok-i
inf car in one state becomes the Ne-!
gro passenger car in I he other, and.
it is almost as easy in some places in
the South to get transportation to j

heaven as il is lor a Negro to
IMiliman accoin inoda I ions. Is il I o
he scivously contended Tor a moment
thai ili«' National government ran
control I lie interstate 1 rathe in sine]'
ami hogs ami lias noi llu» right to
regulate the passage ol' human he-

( inns? When ami where did the states
reserve the right to interfere with
any matters beyond its own borders"
When and where, ami in what sec
lion of l lie ( 'onsl il ill ion did I In' stales
reserve the right to make me change
inv seal in a ear in which I had rid¬
den from New York to Ahxandria?
And would ill" gentleman have the
goodness to tell I he people of Vir¬
ginia what has the Congress of the
I'liited Stab's to do wilh public
schools? and if it has no control
over I liein, then, if his reference to
l he possibility of -a National law be-

| ins; passed to compel whites and
| blacks "to occupy the same seats in

the public schools" was not for the
'purpose of attempting to stir up
strife iu a city which a few hours
before he made his speech was near
being the scene of a race riot, then
it meant nothing. A supposedly
great Constitutional lawyer should
put his talents to better use. It is

|an insult to the intelligence of a peo¬
ple when it is assumed (hat only byI appeals to prejudices and passionsi can they be awaked to duty.
The references to a National di¬

vorce law was on the same level as
the other references to which 1 have
alluded. The speaker knows that it
is just as impossible to pass a law
compelling the marriage of whites
and blacks as it is to pass a lau re-
t|iiiring every citizen to buy a livingmachine; the speaker knew at the
time and knows now that Conj;reK8is not idiotic enough to try to legis¬late upon a question so purely do¬
mestic: and if it did its action would
be declared unconstitutional in less
than ten minutes after it had fairlyreached the Supreme Court.

"Mack to the Constitution" means
nothing so far as can ho gatheredfrom the remarks of the candidate of
whom I speak, but back to common
sense and old Virginia love of fair¬
ness and justice mean milch. What
1 1 1 i s Slate needs most is nol so much
talk of "back" to somet hint;' from
which the people have never gone,bill men in high places who will see
to il that "judgment run down as
waters, and righteousness us a
mighty stream."

im:uso\a i.s ami kkikfs ,

.Mi>?; Martha Chiles is spending 1 1 r
vacation at I'hochus.

Mrs. .1. .Mercer (I. Kaui-iy and;
children are away for the ho'ida.vs.

jMrs. Albert V Norre'l, Sr. visited
Atlantic Cily, N. .1. recently and i~j
no'v p'aiiniiig to take u trip |o Xcw
York i

I
Fifth Sircet Itaptist Church, under

the leadership of Rev. Dr. T. .1 i
King is planning to rebuild.

The Installation Kxereises of the
olllcers ef the lodges and courts of jthe Kuighis of I'ythias and Courts <>f |Ca'anlhe in this city will be held jai the Fifth Street MapliM Church
Tuesday, .lulv 1 !» . 1 92 1 .

I
The lla.vo Theatre opened during!

Ii .t weather and the dull season and
its success has been accordingly!
handicapped

The Kpiscopa,! Church, purchased
at- ihe corner of FirM and Clay is
boing reniodo 'ed and may yet he used
f«ir a movie picture house.

Mr ; \ ('11 per, one of oar
Ii.-.si teacher- !ia - just closed ;i sac
n'ssi'i'l term :il Bermuda I lundred
Va. She passed I hrough the city
la<t Monday enroiite to Mid . tliian.

Mr. John Adams of Danvil'.e, Va
lias born in tie- oily vi.-ifing ivlative--
and friends.

Mr. I1«l \v;» i«i SI val , of :Vjn."» !!
i'treet was taken suddenly il! la>'t
Wednesday night lie is recovering

; slowly .

i
Mrs. Maria Howard .lack -on, ol

Fredericksburg. Vr» was in the eitv
I; I week to attend I hi* funeral of
laUvar F.Mis ('. gbll'', .Ir.

Misses llallie B. Uobinsoi:, ('ora
I.. Bright and Lucite (I. Lewis are

j at'ending the suminer normal at
I la in pton 1 unf it U|e

i

Mi s Leah I? I.cwis left the ci|\
Thursday f I Co'.utn'ila I'n'.versity.
New York City, when* she will
attend i he unrimv' .

Miss lter«»nstMi1a Booker returned
to the city Saturday after visiting
relatives and friends in Washington,
1). C. for two weeks.

I Kev . Nroel J. L. Consalves, past J"
of Flirst Baptist Church. Lexington.Va. aeeompaided by his Madame at
tended the Baptist Women's State
Conventleii in Newport News. ICu
route home they stopped over Sunday
in Kichmond. llev. Consalves li led
(lie pulpit at Fifth Street Church
very acceptably.

Mrs. J. 11. McCrew left the city
Tuesday morning for Washington.
I). ('.. for a brief tsay, after wltieh
siie expects to join her husband at
Harper's Ferry. W. Va.. where theywill spend most of their vacation. In
the early fall they go to reside per¬
manently at AtliNita. Ca. Major Mr
drew is an International Y M. A.
secretary, with headquarters at At

An evening of real pleasure was
spent with Mr. and Mrs. I{. 1!. Samp¬
son. so:! X. I tli St., in their artistic
home on I*' rid ay evening. Friends
assembled to honor their special
s", lies t Mrs. .1 ll. Mel I lew. who is
leaving lo reside in the progressive
South. With nianv regrets the par¬ticipants in this most most pleasant
surprise, expressed their appreciation
of their honored gnent in socializing,in heartv hand "hakes, etc., also in j
most appropriate presentation by Mr.
I v I ; Koper of a lovely I ravelin/toil"t i .iv.e n!' leather with ivory set
lilies. Which was given by lovingfriends, who wish her Cod-speed inher new field of labor. This was
accept ei| by the guest in a most
rhurming manner. Willi regrets we
said "au twoir."

WHOM IT MAY COXCKHN'.

We have been asked by many,whether or not the Nationa.' Ideal
Benefit S'loiely is giving a picnic to
lUickroe Beach, July 2f>, under the
head of the Ideal Social Club. We
\Vish to inform the ptibHe that these
organizations are in n<» ways connect
ed.

A. W. IIOI/M KS,
Supreme Master, N. I B. S.

WANTKl) A sewing tea oil er atid
a la undress witb strong personality
ami intelligence to direct the sowingand laundry divisions at the Broad
.\>fk Farm, Hanover, Va. flood ac¬
commodations. Address correspond¬
ence Planet Ollice, I 1 North
Fourth Street, or T. J. Md wards,Prill., Hanover, Va.

>MI.ITAIO < '»«JXS( >ltS» 1 1 1* ON K|{,
HAITIAN' PHKKK IS ( II \U(iH

Haitian Authors of Meinorii«l To
Oonjrress Appeal to 'Anu'vican

People. t

An appeal to tdie American poop '*

was published here today by il> .

Haitian authors of the Memorial to
Poimress, who assert thai a ri}?orou i
Press censorship lias hern reestablish
ed in I 'or it-ail Prince, by Colonel Joan
II. Kussei. who. t hey assert, litis i'u
prisoned two editors ami forhiddt"
Haitian newspapers to pub ish Aiv.e» t
ean newspaper comments on the reren:
ly published Metnorial.
The appeal to the American pe>;de

wliieh is sip net I liy 11. I'anleus .Stinnoii
loriner Minister of Foreign Affai*\j of
Haiti; Stenio Vineent. former Presi¬
dent of the Haitian Senate; and Pei-
ceval Tholiy, former Haitian Ciisi rt4«"*
d' Affairs at Washington, was ly.vcn
out at the otliccs of the National Asso¬
ciation for the Advancement of Color
ed l'eople, 70 Fifth Avenue, New York
and is as follows:

"A new attack upon t.lie liberties of
tli Haitian IVoplo has been perpetrnt
ed by Colonel John 11. Russell, com
liiandinK tlie. marines at Port-am
l'rince. According: to the latest re¬
ports and newspapers from Haiti, Col
onel Russell issued on May 2i> last a
military order suppressliiK freedom
of speech and of the prm.

"The order translated from tho
French is as follows;

OitDKIi OF TIIH DAY

Alt Hmisili in principle, there is no
si ri«t ion upon 1 liberty of the pre.;s
and of speech nevertheless the writ¬
ings and speeches of on incendtary
nalnre, or which tend lo cast discred¬
its on the forces of the United States
in Haiti or wliieh tend to un ite tlu-
peop'e a pa in si. the fiinet ionaries o;
the 1'nited States who nre jrivint; aid
iind assistance to the Haitian (lovem
inent or writings and speeches attack
inK the person of the President o? Hai
li or the (ioveriiiuent of lliiiti »r<; pro

All contravention of the present or
Ihi* present order will lie brought ho
'o! e a milil a rv ! rlhii na 1

(Signed > JOHN* H. RUSSFLH.

Colonel U. S. Murine fitirps.
Commanding Fist Rrignde

1'. S. Marines and United
States Force* Ashore in

Haiti

"Subsequent to Ibis, two Haitian
jonriui lists. M. .lolihois and M I.onoi?o
were arrested. A third M. Thebaud.
is being sought

"It is because the Haitian liowspnp-
ers protested against brutality, crime
and un-American suppression that the
new order was prom til tea ted Under
such an order the marines can with
impunity continue to terrorize tho
Haitian people.
"This situation is a return to the oppression which we had to endure ditr-i n g the first five years of American

occupation in Haiti. .The delegates It
t.lie American peon'e of the Patriotic
Union of Haiti, iuppeal to all fair mind
ed Americans to insist on Knowing
the facts fit' the violence and oppres¬sion which a»v» brim' nerpel rated i-i
their name bv United Statoi; forces in
t.lie Haitian Republic.

H. PAUI.KS SAWON,
STFN IO VINCFNT.

PBRCTCVAL THOHY.


